
morales la iouth Africa,BRADSTRCET'S REPORT.TWELFTH CENSUS.
The native hen of New Zealand la an 1900PaUsdffasll

The empress dowager of Chin it
by au English lady, who ho

spent the greater part of her life la tb
Celestial empire, at a much more re-

markable woman than mott Europeans
tuppose. She it an ardent painter, and
her ptoturea are eaid to be admirable

speoimeut of Chinese art. etrauge at
it may teem, her majesty it also taid
to be foud ot wrestling, aud frequently
I,.,!.,!., in ti,u rthr virile form ot

The present campaign in South Africa
it practically the first opportunity the
British military authorities have had
of patting the cycle corps to a real test.
Tbe cyclist corps attached to the Dur-

ban Light infantry recently covered a
route of ninety miles in one day, for
the purpose of obtaining information of
the Boer forces, doing tome skirmish-in- g

on the way. The veldt in dry
weather it admirably adapted for
oyollug, at wat demonstrated recently
by the feat ot an Englishman, just
after the outbreak ot war, who rode
from Pretoria to Ladysmith on Ills

wheel, passing several detachments of

cavalry on the way. Conner's Weekly.

Wireless Telegraphy
Has had a new demonstration of useful-
ness by the captain of a fTkihtsblii, who
used It after ordltmrv signals had failed, to
notify the shore authorities of danger. In
a like manner Hosteller's Stontai'h llillers,
the famous indigestion and dyspepsia
cure, arts when other medicine, lull. It
regulates the bowels and improves the ap-

petite.

Poap enough to snpply 150,000 for
one year has recently arrived in Douver
in oue load. It wat carried iu a spe-

cial train ot 45 carloads, aud if stacked
up, oue bar on top of another, this soap
would make a pile over 195 miles
high.

Plso't Cure for Consumption la our onlv
medicine for coughs and folds. Mrs. r.
Halts, 4311 8th Ave., Denver, Col., Nov. H, W

At Springfield the electric workers
have gained an Increase ot wages from

$3.50 and $3.75 per day to $3 per day,
and the coal handler from $0 per wevk
to $10 for single aud $11 for double
teams per weak.

Mreedlng and Feeding Mlcoties.
The Intestines are full ol dlirase fferms that

become active and dangerous In t'onstlpatlon,
t'a arets kill aud exl thvui. PriwaUia, bc.

XV'jOo.

A Tittsburg company is now en-

gaged in an order for flttiug up the
palace ot the Mikado, in Japan, with
everything in the bath and sanitary
line. Shipments are also being made
to Australia, South America, China
aud Japan.

Could Have Mho Washington.
"It was once in my power to have

shot General Washington," said a
British soldier to an American as they
were discussing the events ot the great
struggle after the concluding ot peace.

"SVhy did you not Bhoot him then?"
asked tho American. "Yon ought to
have done so for the benefit of your
countrymen."

"The death o! Washington would not
have lieen for their benefit," repled tbe
Knglishmnn. "We depended upon him
to use our prisoners kindly, and we'd
sooner have shot an olllcer of our own."

N. Y. Herald.

Mure Precious Than Diamonds.
Mistress Did Pat give yon a dia-

mond ring whuu you promised to marry
him?"

Bridget No, mum; but he be afthcr
givin' mn a hug that made me ribs
crack I" Jeweler's Weekly.

C'herk nn Physicians.
Commissioner Wilson, ot the interna-

tional revenue bureau, has docided
that a physii-ia- who prescribes aud
sells to his patients whisky, brandy,
wine or any other alcoholic liquor that
Is not compounded into a medicine by
the admixture of any drug or medicinal

.ingredient therewith, is required to

pay siieciul tax as a retail liquor deal
er, even though the alcoholic liquor
thus furnished be prescribed as a medi-
cine only aud so used.

Two Heads.
Two heads may be better than one,

but one big head is usually enough.
Chicago Dully News.

The New Kugland granite manufact-
urer have rejected the demands of the
grauite cutters for an eight hour day
and at least $3 a day. It is expected
that the men will strike March 1.

Archbishop Corrigan hat made the
study of the Italian language obligatory
on all theological student iu his

j diocese in order that Italian Catholics
may be reached more effectively.

The Alaska Miners' Association, at
Seattle, has adopted resolutions, which
were sent to congress, praying for

authority to mine the Nome beaches
and condemning the sending of military
to that district.

"Boston spinsters have organized to
keep married women from getting em

ployment." "Yes; they are detenu-- '
inexl to make life hard for man to the
bitter end." Maryland Journal.

"When you married you thought
your husband was a detnigodr"

("Yi." "And now?" "Now he
me more of a demijohn." N.

Y. Press.

expert rat killer.

The oholera it only fatal to persons
who are great smokers.

The aiiaffe, the armadillo an! the
porcupine are voiceless.

Tomatoes have been cultivated for
only one hundred years.

At a rule, the eyesight ol women, ia
better than that of men.

The animal that first suocumbi to
extreme cold is the horse.

In Switzerland a telephone can be
rented or $8 a year.

The song of the nightingale can be
heard at the distance of a mile.

Stammering men are four times as
numerous as stammering women.

Nearly all of the ice consumed in
Great Britain comes from Norway.

Tbe population of the United States
increases at the rate ot about 7,000
every day.

The Illinois state board of health re
commends that a sanitarium for con-

sumptives be erected.

Mrs. Philip D. Armour, Jr., collects
plates, aud owna more than 2,000 ex- -

o.uisite ones.
Americau and Australian butter is

rapidly crowding the German article
front the English market:

An elm tree arrives at perfection af
ter a growth of 150 years, aud a
healthy oue will endure for 000 years.

Two-third- s of the crime in Loudon is
perpetrated between a P. M. on Satur-

day and 9 A. M. on Mondays.
Mexicans are not noted for their

cleanliness, yet nearly every town in
Mexico has a public bath bouse.

Miss Helen Gould has contributed
the Berrian collection of works on
Mormonism to the New York public
library.

Louise Froebel, widow of Frledricb
Froebel, founder of the kindergarten
system, died in Hamburg at the ago of
86.

The production of prunes is increas-

ing rapidly in Oregon, the annual ship-
ment of the dried fruit now amounting
to 500 cars.

The production of soap in Great Brit-
ain is about 45,000 tons r week, ot
which between 3,000 and 4,000 tons
are made iu London.

A new regulation cog introduced in
Swiss watches, works so accurately
that the time pieces do not vary 10 sec
onds in a month.

A violent sneeze so shook the body
of William A. Honsell, a detective, ot
New Brunswick, N. J., that it caused
temporary paralysis of the spine.

A half-bloo- d Indian woman, Miss
Laura Lykins, is a prominent lawyer
in Oklahoma City. She graduated ut
tbe Carlisle Indian academy in 1898.

r IABASTINTC Is the original
and only durable wiiu wai.ns,
.niPAiv ,lirrrnt from all kal- -
somlnes. Heady for " I"
while or fourteen beautiful
tints by adding cold water.

ADIE9 naturally prefer
for walls and ceil-

ings, became It 1 pure, clean,
durable. Put up In drv pow-
dered form. In pack-
ages, wlttt full directions.

LX, kaleomlne are cheap, tem-

porary preparations mad from
whiting, chalks, clay a, etc-- ,

and stuck on walls with
animal gluav ALABAa-Tf.N- B

la not a kaleomlne.

EWARB or the dealer who
says he can sell you th "same
thing" AUABA9T1NB or

eomethlna- - lust as good." j

Is either not posted or Is try-
ing to deceive you.

KD IX OFFERING something
he has bougnt cheap and tries
to sell on AL.ABA8TINK B de-

mands, ho may not reallto tha '

damage you will suffer by a
kslaoralne on your walls.

PNSIBLB dealers will not buy
a lawsuit, iffii. mm w j
selling and consumers by using
Infringement. Alabaetlne Co.
own right to make wall coat-

ing to mix with cold water.
HE INTERIOR WALLS or
every church ana scnooi iwuia
be coated only with pure, dur-
able ALAHAST1NB. Jt safe-

guards health. Hundreds pf
tons used yearly for this work.

N BUYINO ALABASTINE.
customers should avoid Ret-tl- n

cheap kalsomlnea under
different names. Insist on
having our goods !n packages
and properly labeled.

UIBANCB of.wan patjer It Ob--
vlatea Dy AijAimi ...-- ..

can be used on plastered walls,
wood ceilings, brick or can-
vas. A child can brush It on.
It doss not rub or scale oft

8TABLIBHED In favor. Bhun
all Imitations. Ask paint deal-e- r

or druKKlst for tint card.
book-

let us
free aUbastinb co,

Grand Kaplds, Mich.

TO PLACE OUR GARDEN SEEDS IN EVERY
Til

exercise. he it well read, it fond ot

Kuropean music, aud ha tome skill at
a pianist. Khe it laid, both by her
friend and enemies, to be abeolutoly
without any sense of lour, and, need-luH- t

to say, hor life has been attempted
a number ot timet.- - -- N. Y. Herald.

Mr. llamm (the eminent tragedian)
"Yet we opened ourjnow play on

tha first of January." Friend "And
did you have a long run?" Hamm
"Well, no, we didn't have a loug run,
but alter the tooond performance we

had a long walk all the way from

Chicago to Philadelphia." Philadel-

phia Inquirer.

THREE DAILY TRAINS BETWEEN
OGDEN AND DENVER

The increase in trausmuttuetitMl
travel by way ol Salt Lake City in

of the scenic and other attrac-

tions of the route, has recently justified
the Bio Grande Western Hallway In

contwetiou with the IHwver A Bio
Grande and Colorado .Midland Kallroada

says the Salt Lake Tribune, In estab-

lishing a triple dally last passenger
eorvice between Ogden aud Denver.
All of these train are equipped with
the lato't appliances, Improvements aud
cars. This road now operate through
sleepers between Chicago, Ogden and
Han Francisco, also a perfect dining car
service. Send 2u postage for literature,
rate or other information to J. l.
Manefleld, 253 Washington street, Port-lau-

or Geo. W, Ileintx, general
agent, Salt Lake City.

'I was never glad for. this Impedi-
ment in my speech hut once," said the
man from Dearborn, who was iu to see

the big parade. "When wa that?"
asked me much

I would take for a-- a horse, aud while
I I I was to tell him
dollars, he offered me a hundred."
Women's Journal,

a
The f'irnaaiiiett, Most powerful end
Kffn-tlt- jtevetfatllut Itrutedjr fur

Rheumatism ESS
J (JltllTK nt CATAKItMl
If Alt ItiirW Wlinl (h"itit.U km" if

we Uf fmi wj ill ( r "''fcm.wnVoTnl-- J1'" wm'1'1 "
'Wtlbntil KMI of "IttmilV tH 'l rIW'- -

lirulH'" KB ril tW'ltlw. iW", ttf bvitl.
ii tiitainUt.f "'tt". hoiilf- - fur .V

SWANNUN RHEUMATIC CURt CO
I SO-- 1 84 j. Us l Calces. IM.

"The last chapter ot my bxik d

you, didn't it?" said the young
author. "Happier ending than you

exctd, eh?" "Well," replied the
long suffering friend, "I certainly felt
a setiie ot relief wheu 1 read it." N.

O. t.

A new machine kuown a crypto-graphi- c

typewriter, ot which Frederick
Sedgwiok is the inventor, ha been

given a public test in Chicago. The

niaehiue writes iu cipher and translate
the matter automatically. It is sirid

to be a marvel of mechanical prrlevtlou
and hits butiu examined by numerous
army otDcial aud buniunss men.

The burning of the bride' play
thing is part of the wedding ceremony
in .1 aim ii. Tim bride lights a torch,
which she hand to the bridegroom,
who with it lights a fire in which the,
toys are destroyed.

A nnwpuwr report of a wedding Iu
a Missouri town closes with this can-

did statement: "They were married at
the home of tho bride' parent, where
they will remain until the groom get a

job."
A Ann In America i turning out

large quantities ot paper tile which
are used for roofing. They are reported
to tie hard and touxh, and the glazing
apiiears to tie ot the nature of Japanese
lure. They are said to ho exceedingly
cheap, and can be fashioned in any
color or ahaiw to suit the purchaser.

One of the most sweeping temperance
campaigns whit.-- the north of Kngland
has ever witnessed is now on. Mem-

bers of parliament, lord mayor, mem-

ber ot the nobility and prominent min-
isters and laymen are speaking daily.

The W. alTu., of New York is

giving sjiecial attention to a movement
for the repeal ol the Hortott law, which
permits prize lights.

The average saloon keeper may nut
know much ot grammer, but in paying
his saloon liceuse he has something to
do with yutazx. Klliott'a Magazine,

til fa fliKK all ixwipaid, HI AO T (4)1
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General Trad Distribution Has ihowa
. Tendency to Kapaad.

Brads treet's says;
Believed from the hampering effects

of stormy weather, general trade distri-
bution has shown a tendency to expand
this week, prioes of many staples are
firmer and higher, and generally there
is a better tone than noted for some
weeks. Easily holdiug first rank in
the matter of speculative activity, cot-

ton early in the week touched the high-
est level, not only for the present sea-

son, but for at least six years past.
Wool is rather weaker, following the

drop in prices at the Loudon sale, ami
the rather slower demand from Ameri-
can manufacturers.

By another of the short swings which
have distinguished wheat prices for a
long time past, quotations have been
advanced this week to the level touched
some time ago.

Boot and shoe manufacturers are
actively employed, aud leather ia firm,
but hides are weaker or lower at most
markets.

Building materials are firm, except
at cities where labor troubles are ap-

prehended.
The industrial situation is rather

irregular, owing partly to the com-

bined strike and lock-ou- t of 50,000
building hands, building material
workers and machinists at Chicago,
and partly to isolated strikes of small
numbers of men throughout the
country.

Wheat, including flour, shipments
for the week aggregate 4.208,758 bush-

els, against 3,863,887 bushels last
week, 4,898,821 bushels the corre-

sponding week of 1899, and 4,844,701
bushels in 1898.

Business failures in the United States
for the week number 189, against 173
last week. 177 in this week year ago,
247 in 1S98, 227 in 1897 and 282 in
1896.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Seattle Mark eta.
Onions, new, $3.25?.60 per sack.
Lettuce, hot house, 40c per doa.
Potatoes, new, $18(320.
Beets, per sack, 7585c.
Turnips, per sack, 60o.

Carrots, per sack, 50c.
Parsnips, per sack, 75 85c
Cauliflower, 76c fl per dozen.
Cabbage, native and California,

$1.00(31.25 per 100 pounds.
Apples, $1.25(31.50 per box.
Prunes, 60c per box.
Butter Creamery, 81o per pound;

dairy, 17 22c; ranch, 20o per pound.
Eggs 15316c.
Cheese Native. 16c.

Poultry 13 (3 14c; dressed. 1415o.
Hay Paget Sound timothy, $13.00;

choice Eastern Washington timothy,
$18.00(319.00

Corn Whole, $23.00; cracked, $23;
feel meal, $23.

Barley Rolled or ground, per ton,
$20;

Flour Patent, per barrel, $3.25;
blended straights, $3.00; California,
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $6.00; gra-

ham, per barrel, $3.00; whole wheat
flour, $3.00; rve flour, $3.804.00.

Millstuffs Bran, per ton, $18.00;
shorts, per ton, $15.00.

Feed Chopped feed, $20.00 per ton;
middlings, per ton, $20; oil cake meal,
per ton, $30.00.

Fresh Meats Choice dressed bee I

steers, 7J8c; cows, 7c; mutton 8o;

pork, 7ac; trimmed, 9c; veal, 84
10c.

Hams Large, 13c; small, IS?";
breakfast bacon, 12Jac; dry salt aides,
8c.

Portland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla. 51 52c;

Valley, 52c; Bluestem, 64o per bushel.
Flour Best grades, $3.00; graham,

$2.50; superfine, $2.10 per barrel.
Oats Choice white, 35 36c; choice

gray, 34c per bushel.
Barley Feed barley, $14(315.00;

brewing, $17.00(317.50 per ton.
Millstuffs Bran, $13 per ton; mid-

dlings, $19; shorts, $15; chop, $14 per
ton.

Hay Timothy, $910; clover, $7
7.60; Oregon wild hay, $67 per ton.

Butter Fancy creamery, 50 ( 55c;
seconds, 42s(g45c; dairy, 3037fic;
store, 26K82c.

Eggs 11c per dozen.
Cheese Oregon full cream, 13c;

Young America, 14c; new cheese 10c

per pound.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3.50(3

4.50 per dozen; hens, $5.00; springs,
$2.50 3. 50; geese, $6.50(37.50 for old;
$4.60(36.50; ducks, $5.00(35.50 per
dozen; turkeys, live, 10(3 Ho pet
pound.

Potatoes 50(3 65o per sack; sweets,

22c per pound.
Vegetables Beets, $1; turnips, 90c;

per sack; garlic, 7o per pound; cab-

bage, lo per pound; parsnip, $1;
onions, $1.50(32.25; carrots, ft.

Hops 38o per pound
Wool Valley, 1213o per pound;

Eastern Oregon, 814c; mohair, 27(3
80c per pound.

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers
and ewes, 4)4c; dressed mutton, 7(3
7Ko per pound; lambs, 7 'cper pound.

Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $5.00;
light and feeders, $4.50; dressed,
$0.00(6.50 per 100 pounds.

Beef Gross, top steers, $4.00(34.60;
cows, $3.50(34.00; dressed beef, i
1o per pound.

Veal Large, 63 VAd small, 8
9c per pound.

Tallow 55Kc; No. 8 and grease,

34c per pound.

Sasi Franeiaeo Market.
Wool Spring Nevada, 12(315cpei

pound; Eastern Oregon, 12 (3 10c; Val-

ley, 2022c; Northern, 10(3120.
Hops 1899 crop, ll13o pet

pound.
Butter Fancy creamery 21c;

do seconds, 19 20c; fancy dairy, 17

18c; do seconds, 15gl8o per pound.
Eggs Store, 18)c; fancy ranch,

16c.
Millstuffs Middlings, $17.00 (3

20.00; bran, $12.00(313.00.
Hay Wheat $7.009.60; wheat and

oat $7.00(39.00; best barley $5.50(3
7.50; alfalfa, $3.00 7.50 per ton;
straw, 80 (3 45c per bale.

Potatoes Early Rose, 75 (3 86c; Ore
gon Burbauke, 65c(31.00; river Bur- -

banks, 40(3 70c; Sal mas Burbanks,
80c31.10 per sack.

Citrus Fruit Oranges, Valencia,
$2.76(33.25; Mexican limes, $4.00(4
5.00; California lemons 75c$1.50;
do choice $1.75(32.00 per box.

Tropical Fruits Bananas, $1.50(3
2.50 per bunch; pineapples, noin
inal; Persian dates, 6(88,0 per
Donnd,

Outlet and Requirements of the S0.OO0
Enumerators-Fo- ur Schedules

Instead of Tea.

in the, Mmm buildins a eret room
is now the scene of bustling activity,
tbe work of preparing portioiios tor
ua by enumerators in the coming
count of the population being fairly
under way. These portfolios, of whitish-b-

rown pasteboard, hinged together
irh hli--r loth. am 18 inches long

and 10 wide and tied with four sets of

tape. The tape used ia not that rent

tan," which to the ordinary mind sig
nifies circumlocution and delay. The
law requires speed in the census oi
1900 and common every day white cot-

ton turn will fasten the schedule-fille- d

portfolios in their round from habita-
tion to habitation. For convenient,

and ranid enumeration the Uni
ted State has been divided into 800

supervisors' districts, and these in torn
into about 60,000 enumeration dis-

tricts, or E. D.'e, as they are called in
the census office. Each of the 50,000
ennmaratnra ia vet to be attDOtnted, SO

on the portfolios a blank space ia left
for hi name.

Tt lane ranma found the unhappv
enumerator loaded down with from 10

to 13 schedule, each having volumin-

ous instructions, to master which re-

quired considerable mental ability and

power of memory. That census was
taken under a law which required enu
merators to ask many obnoxious ques-
tions. The census act of 1900 happily
for ail does not require these disagree-
able queries.

Four schedules, not 10, cover enu-

merator's inquiries in 1900; schedules

requiring information about popula-

tion, vital statistics, manufactures and

agriculture. In cities the enumerator
will seldom need the agricultural, or
in the rural districts tbe manufacturing
schedule, so he will infrequently carry
more than three.

A general realization by American
citisens of their personal interest in a
successful prosecution of the canvass

by this white-tap- e army should arouse
sentiments of local interest and pride
in each enumeration district citizen
would concern themselves about tin
selection of their registrar and local
arbiter.

The white-tap- e army should bo made

upotnwn of a high standard. They
should be quick, competent, courteous,
tactful and truthful.

Cosmopolla Sawmill.
The Gray's Harbor, Wash., Commer-

cial Company's sawmill plaDt at
employes 500 men, with 100

men working on improvements; has a

$31,000 monthly payroll; has a mess
house that takes care of 400 men;
scores of dwellings for rent to employes
at a nominal sum, and which, in con-

nection with the plant, presents nearly
a mile of frontage on Chehitlis river.
The company is now constructing a
new planing mill, a box factory, a tank
factory, a finished lumber storing shed,
new dry kilns, and making numerous
other additions. During 1899 its out-

put was 45,000,000 feet of lumber and
90,000,000 shingles.

Sea Llona Wanted.
J. E. W. Mac:arland, superintendent

of the new oil and guano factory, at
Astoria, Or., is going to try an experi-
ment this summer, that will meet the
approval of the fishermen and the finn-

ing interests generally. He will be

willing to pay a good price to fisher-
men for all tbe sea lions that they may
kill, as he believes that he can extract
oil from them profitably, for they are
always very fat when they come into
the river. The matter will be brought,
up at the next meeting of the Fisher-
man's Union for discussion.

Mortbwest Notes.
Polk county. Or., has 2,508 voters

of them, 1,156 have registered.
La Grande, Or., has a school popula-

tion of 1,377 between the ages of 4 ami
20.

Miss Oza Waldrop, actress, is the
daughter of Eev. Joe Waldrop, ol

Prineville, Or.
Walter Beun. n Siletz Indian, is

nnder bonds at Toledo, Or., to answer
a charge of grand larceny.

A number of strangers are investigat-
ing the timlier resources in the moun-

tains west of 1'edee.

Papers throughout Oregon are still
urging voters to register. More than
half of them are not yet on the books.

A. J. Smith is said to have given
option to parties on his 32 acres of
oyster land on Oyster bay, Wash., the
price to be $15,000.

The Brownsville, Or., Times says
the Calapoola river continues to make
inroads on land in the eastern part of

town, though the water is not high.
Tacoma druggists have organized a

society which will join the Retail
Druggists' Association of America.
One of its objects is to prevent the sale
of patent medicines and drugs in de-

partment stores.

A. F. Garr is a Toledo, Or., man
who went to the residence of his wife,
from whom he had separated, and
"while she was absent at church,
broke open the door with an ax, loaded
a wagon with what be wanted and took
it away." Mrs. Garr will take legal
proceedings against him.

Claud Bullock, a young man of 20

years, of Wenatchee, Wash., accidental-
ly shot himself in tbe left side. lie
died from the injuries.

Miss Roth, a Horjuiam, Wash.,
nurse, has entered the government ser-

vice, and will leave at once for the
Philippines.

Nineteen school teachers are employ-
ed by La Grande. The four male teach-
ers are paid an average ot f 76 per
month, but the female teachers get
bnt 44.

A Seventh Day Adventist is giving
Bible readings at Hilgard, Or. With
the aid of a chart, he is endeavoring to
illustrate and trace the prophecies of
Daniel.

Referee L. R. Shepard sold tbe 894-acr- e

Walling farm in Spring valley,
Polk county, Or., to W. M. Toner, foi
$7,000. The other bidders were D. G.
Henry and J) L. Furvine, the lowest
bid being $4,000.

The city council of Pomeroy, Wash.,
has passed an ordinance that no gate
opening on to a sidewalk in that city
shall swing outward.

There Is every govd
reason why

I St. Jacobs Oil
should ours

RHEUMATISM

NEURALGIA

LUMBAGO

SCIATICA
fur Hit rest ol the enntury. On para-luuu-

mason Is 11 duns cure,

SURELY AND PROMPTLY

If Jt

llerrlek al Ilia Heal.
"Thus miiuh," say the poet Aldrlcli

In the March Century, "may be con-

ceded to Derrick' verse; al it best it
ha wiugs that carry It nearly a close
tu heaven' gates as any ( r'hakspearu't
lark-lik- e interlude. The brevity ot
the poems ami their uniform smooth-
ness sometime produce the effect ol

monotony. The crowded richness o(
the Hue advise a desultory reading,
Hut oue must go back to them again
aud again. They bewitch the memory,
having once caught it, aud insist on

saying themselves over and over
Among the Keta of the author
ot 'lleapwridiw' reiuulus, ami is likely
to remain, unique. Al Khaksprare
stands alone in his vast domain, an

llerrlek stand aloue iu hi cauty plot
ot ground.

" shlu, Poet! tu thy place and bt
content,' "

During the last year 3ft, 'JOJ.tlOl bush
el of grain aud 'j,lt)H,A13 gallon ol
molarwe were used (or the manufacture
of liquor in thi country, which pro-
duced 107,0 1H. I JO gallons of spirit!
and 1,657,800 gallons ot rum, malting

toUl of 10U,373, WJH, This I alut
one gallon and a half to every man,
woman and child in the country.

The national executive board of tin
Cnltetl Mine Worker ol America lira

levied an arwessment of 25 cents month-
ly for the supixirt of the strikers ru the
Southwest, who for nearly a year past
have beeu fighting tha llig Four Coal
Company fur an advance In wage.

Five hundred minor at the ltryson
Coal Coke Com puny mines, near Tat-wel- l,

Tennessee, walked out, after a
day's notice of a demand of a 10 per
cent increase in waives.
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An Excellent Combination.

The pleaaant method and beuellclal
effect of the well known remedy,
Sritui' or Ftoa, mnnufiietured by the
CAt.iroiiKt Fio srittJi- - Vo., Illustrate
tbe value of obtaining the liquid In sa-

tire principles of planUt known to be
medicinally lasattve and rirracnting
the in In the form nnmt refreshing to the
taste ami acceptable to tbe system. It
Is the on perfect strengthening laxa-

tive, cleansing1 the svatem effectually,
diaielliiig cold, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-

manently. Ita perfect freedom from

every objectionable quality and sub-

stance, and it acting on the kidney a,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or Irritating them, make It the Ideal
laxative.

In the procerus of manufacturing fig
are used, an tbev are pIceMiiit to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the CAi.iroHHlA Fio rivimP
Co. only. In order to get It beneficial
effect and to avoid imitations. plcae
remember the f till name of the Company
printed on the front of every pacUoge.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AW rBABOtaOO, CAL.

loojsvillh. t. ww tobk. v. t.
For sale by all Druggists. I'rlce tec. Derhotll.
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mro ovmroomm by Lydfa E.
Plmkhmm'm Vegetable
Compound

Fifty thousand happy
women testify to this in
grateful iettorm to R7rs.
Plnkham.

Menstruation Is Q

severs strain on a wo
man's vitality. If It Is
painful something Is
wrong whloh

tydU E. HrJuWt VgttM CompoonTj

willpromptly set right j It
excessive or Irregular
write to Mrs. Plnkham,
Lynn, Mass., foradvice.

Evidence abounds thai
Mrs. Plnkham's advloe
end medicine have for
many years been helping
women to be strong. No

other advice Is so un-varyln- gly

accurate, no
other medicine has such
e record of cure.
Martha Waahinftoa at Taller Forge.

The part which Martha Washington
played at Valley Forge has, indeed, sel-

dom received the credit which it s

as an example of the virtues o)

the women of the revolution.,. So
wife was more faithful to hei

husband in the midst of his perils and

hardships than simple-hearte- d Marths
Washington, one of the richest wonier.
of the colonies. She visited the sick
and suffering in their huts; she braved
the dangers of the smallpox; she patch-
ed trousers, knitted socks and madt
nhirta for the men. and his "deal
Patsy," as the big general used to call
his plump and pleasant little wife, kept
the ladies of the camp busy, when they
called on her at the stone House, sew

ing for the soldiers. William Perrine,
in Ladies' Home Journal.

Improve Trala Equipment.
The O. K. N. and Oregon Short

Line have added a buffet, smoking and
library car to tlieir Portland-Cliicag- c

through train, and a dining car service
has been inangnarated. The train it

equipped with the latest chair cars,
day coaches and luxurious first-cla- m

and ordinary sleepeia. Direct connec-
tion made at Granger with Union Pa-

cific, and at Ogden with Rio (iramle
line, from all points in Oregon, Wash-

ington and Idaho to ail Eastern cities,
for information, rates, etc., call on

any O. It. & N. agent, or address W.

H. Huribnrt, General Passenger Agent,
Portland. ,

Kept His Powder Bry.
According to his custom General Jou-be- rt

preached a sermon yesterday, but
be bad a man detailed in the mean-

while, says the Chicago Kecord, to set
that the powder did not get rained on.

CATARRH CAJTNOT Bl CCEID

With local applications, a they cannot reach
theseatof the 1 leeastr. Catarrh It a blood or
constitutional and in order to cure it
you mutt taae internal remedies. Halt's Ca-
tarrh l ure is taken internally, and actsdirectir
on the blood and mucous surfaces. Hail's Ca-
tarrh Cure it not a quack medicine. It war
prescribed br one of the best physicians ia this
country lor years, and isa regular prescription.
It is composed of tbe best tonics known, com-
bined with the best blood purine, actinic di-

rectly on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredient is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curitigealarrh
fiend for testimonials, free.

t. J. CHE.se V fc CO., Proprs., Toledo, 0.
Bold by drmorisis. price 75c.
Halls Family fills are the best

As a general thing, the sewing done
by male tailors is finer, neater and
more uniform than that done by
females.

TRY ALLEN'S FOOT EASE,
A powder to be shaken into the shoes.

At this season your feet (eel swollen, ner-
vous and uncomfortable. If you have
smarting feet or tight shoes, try Allen's
Foot-Eas- It rests and comforts; makes
walking easy. Cures swollen and sweating
feet, blisters' and callous sihhs. Relieves
corns and bunions of all pain and is a cer-
tain cure for Chilblains, Hweating. damp or
frosted feet. We have over thirty thousand
testimonials. Try it todiv. fiolil bv all
druggists ami shoe stores for i!5c. Trial
package FREE. Address, Allen 8. Olm-

sted, Le Ruy. Y.

The seal is a clumsy animal on the
land, but it is remarkably agile in the
water, and can catch almost any fish.

Mothers will find Mrs. AVinslow'a Sooth-
ing Syrup tbe best remedy to tse for th"
children during the teething period.

Ella Ewing, the giantess, has com-

pleted ber residence near Gorin, Mo.
The house was built on a scale propor-
tionate with Miss Ewing's needs. The
doors are 10 feet high and the ceiling)
and windows look like those of fabled
giants' castles. She is still growing,
and is now 8 feet and 4 inches tall.

The levees on both sides of the Mis-

sissippi are of auificient extent that if

iliey were built in a single straight line
ney would be about 1,800 miles long,

or long enough to stretch tbe greater
part of the distance between Jiew Or-

leans and New York.

ISOtllIA
"have been using c UtA H KTS for

Insomnia, with which I hare been afflicted tor
over twenty years, and I can say that Caacareu
have given me more re lief than any other reme-
dy I bare ever tried. 1 shall certainly recom-
mend tbem to say friends as being all they are
represented." Taos. Qillai, Elgin, 111.
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Plsessas. Pslaieele. Potent. Taste flood. I)e
eea, Meier ll.kea. Weaken, or Urn. KK. Juc, MM.

... CURC CONSTIPATION. ...
aMn- -s anwi hit .irti. s.w r. lit
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DITrilT CUARAH'teO
with no fee unless sae- -

verlfN--

nvloe
ae to patentabill ir""' "" 111 Clll
ur' MILnR'flnvFNi CO.

Established MVI. Waahincten. D. O.
Branch unices: Chicago, UcvtlaTid, Detrull.

SURE ClIHE FOR PILES
CHIN File priiiQ; motaturn sod oauaw (u hln.

Ttilt forto, m well u liltnd, Hlnadttig or Prnir tiding
Plli sr runsdlir Dr.Bosanko'a Wlim ItemAdv.
fltopa fi4hlnir and blooding, Aimir) tmnora. tn: a
Jar atdruKKlnUor ut hv malt. Twtattta rtta. WrIU
ma about jrour caM Vtt. uoBAMiO, ymutOM.rs.

YOUNG MEN!
For Ofmorrtio- and (lUwt tt Patiat'a Oka? HiMHAn. II

g tha 01, Y mtffllclna whli n will cur twh ami avery
eaiw, HO CaHK krtowa it haa vr faltwd to cura, no
matter how twrUrtM or of tiow Ion itaiidlna;. Kaaulta
(riin Ita um wlfl aaVxilah fou. It la ntntol'itlf Mfd,
prvtita and ean takan wltiiutit inonva-nlrnt- f

and dtntion from biminw. I'HK'K. Kr
aala by all rllall drtiitirlata, or afrit prepaid b axprntw,
Dlainlj wniruad, on rmrlt ut prlfa, by

CLrtmUr Dutiiad oa nKUi.

CURE YOURSELF I
lis HleCi fur unnsjur.

rH.Rliaritn.,ludsailitsOori.,
Ik M (Iwuini irrustlous or migrations
m hi s iuIiun. (if mueons ni.mbrsn..I rrttwi iatMiM. PsIdIans. and not astriu.

THiEHlCH(Hinn Co. 'ut Mswie".
i cmoissiTI, n " fc' Braiawlas,

a 9' """i ,n V'"a wrapper,I lir esprn.., pr.paM, for
tl .Oil, or a Intlles,
IJIrcular sol oa request.

DROPSY Successfully
Treated

Address UK. N1KUJCIKK, Mountain Ham, Ida.
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PALE
SICKLY;

VIM MARIAN!
MAS 3T000 THE TEST OP 35 YEARS
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PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

anil Wire Wurke.

POItTI.ANI) WlllIC A IKON WOltKft: W'lltK
ami Iron fencliiKi orlloe rallltni, etc. Hit Alilsr.

Maelllnerf Mini Hiifillee.

(lAWH-l'O- A V.O.i KNOINKH, HtHI.KUM, MA.
chinsrjr, aiilles. iMi HisiHi.,

JOHN POOI.K. Portlasjd, Onrno,can (five you the liest liarKalns In gHiieral
inacliinery, eriRhics, boilers, tanks, liuimis,
plows, halt hiiiI windmill. 'I lie m--

eel I X J. windmill, sold by lilm, is nn.
eliulleil.

MACHINERY. kinds
...TATUM A. BOWEN...

19 la it First (Irset PORTLAND, 0.
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PHY SICK WOMEH

fsn rnslljr truce their trouble to tbe blond, but
thatduu't bvlp, unk--s they find a reined.,

IWoore's Revealed Remedy
Fiirlftfi the blood makci ilck women it rout
and wkill. fl.OO iiur botlle at tba drug lor.
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